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November 19, 2007
'50A

Honorable Mayor and City Council
City of Des Moines, Iowa

Members:

Communication from the City Plan and Zoning Commission advising that at their
meeting held November 15, 2007, the following action was taken:

COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION:

After public hearing, the members voted 9-3 as follows:

an Commission Action: Yes Nays Pass Absent
Leisha Barcus X

CITY 01 DES moinES David Cupp X". Shirley Daniels X

Dann Flaherty X

Bruce Heilman X
CITY PLAN AND ZONING COMMISSION

Jeffrey Johannsen XARMORY BUILDING
602 ROBERT D. RAY DRIVE Greg Jones XDES MOINES, IOWA 50309 -1881
(515) 283-4182 Frances Koontz X

ALL-AMERICA CITY
Kaye Lozier X

1949,1976,1981 Jim Martin X
2003

Brian Millard X

Mike Simonson X

Kent Sovern X

Tim Urban X

Marc Wallace X

To find the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan boundary from
Wallace Lane to Beavercrest Drive to be in conformance with the Des Moines' 2020
Community Character Plan and designated as an Urban Renewal District.

A previous motion to find the entire Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal
boundary from Douglas Avenue to Beavercrest Drive in conformance failed by a
vote of 6-6.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION AND BASIS FOR APPROVAL

Staff recommended that the Commission find the entire Beaverdale Commercial
Area Urban Renewal Plan from Douglas Avenue to Beavercrest Drive in
conformance with the Des Moines' 2020 Community Character Plan.



STAFF REPORT

i. GENERAL INFORMATION

The City of Des Moines is proposing to designate an Urban Renewal Area for the Beaverdale
commercial corridor. The proposed area is approximately 36 acres in size and has its centerline
along Beaver Avenue. The boundary for the area is based on existing commercial zoning and is
generally located along Beaver Avenue between Douglas Avenue on the north and Beaver Crest
Drive and Sheridan Avenue on the south.

The purpose of this urban renewal plan is to enhance private development within this urban
renewal area through provision of infrastructure improvements and economic development
financial assistance that will be provided, in part, with the tax increment revenues generated in the
urban renewal area.

The Beaverdale commercial corridor is faced with challenges of aging infrastructure and building
stock, as well as ever increasing retail competition from other areas within the region. Even with
these challenges this commercial corridor has remained vital over the years with few vacancies.
However, the redevelopment of underutilized parcels and improvements to the physical
environment will ensure this corridor remains strong for years to come.

The proposed Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan will result in new commercial
opportunities, additional employment, housing and residential development, increased tax base
and improved livability. The location within the historic Beaverdale neighborhood, as well as close
proximity to east-west arterials of Douglas Avenue and Hickman Road will aid in attracting
commercial redevelopment. A copy of the plan has been included in the Plan and Zoning
Commission packet.

The proposed urban renewal plan does not include the proposed Beaverdale Hy-Vee site. Any
proposal to include this site will require an amendment to the urban renewal plan in the future.

II. DES MOINES' 2020 COMMUNITY CHARACTER PLAN

Staff believes the Urban Renewal Plan is in conformance with the goals of the Des Moines' 2020
Community Character Plan, specifically those mentioned in Chapter 1 "Underlying Principals" and
Chapter 5 "Existing Character of Commercial Land Use", which promote economic growth, the
strengthening of Des Moines' traditional neighborhoods, and well designed pedestrian oriented
development.

SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION

Mike LudwiQ: Presented staff report and recommendation. Noted the proposed Urban Renewal
Plan boundary does not include the proposed Beaverdale Hy-Vee site. Addition of the H-Vee site
to the proposed Beaverdale Commercial Urban Renewal Area would require consideration of an
amendment to the Urban Renewal Plan at a future date.

Kaye Lozier: Asked why areas where it is known there will be development are not being
specifically requested.

ROQer Brown: Explained what led staff to recommend it be done as one unified district was the
belief that the two commercial nodes are connected economically and they both suffer or succeed
to a degree based on what happens to the other. At the south end is Joe's Square, which the City
has signed an economic development agreement for that is a definite project and there is the Rice
School project, which will likely develop. At the north end there are a number of under-utilized
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properties but the thought was there should be a unified streetscape through there; unified public
improvements to treat the district as a whole. From a financial standpoint the TIF can only be
used in the Urban Renewal District.

Larry Hulse: Explained the district allows expenditures to occur where the tax increment is
captured.

Kaye Lozier: Asked if any new development would take place in the area south of Urbandale
Avenue and if just the street could receive TIF for the streetscape or if the entire area has to be
included in the Urban Renewal boundaries.

Mike LudwiQ: Was not aware of any plans for that area but explained there is still growth on the
assessed values on those areas over the ten-year period and the incremental increase in tax
revenue from existing developed areas would be captured.

Andrea Hauer, Office of Economic Development: Explained the boundaries were also based on
the existing zoning and pointed out the area south of Urbandale Avenue is a C-2 zone. Indicated
the businesses in the area will be benefited and explained that TIF could assist with streetscape
improvements that would help preserve and enhance existing retail base in the plan boundary.

GreQ Jones: Asked if the north boundary includes all commercially zoned property.

Mike LudwiQ: Explained there is commercial zoning north of Douglas Avenue, as welL.

GreQ Jones: Expressed concern that if it is a Beaver Avenue streetscape, there are some
properties that front along Douglas that may by default benefit but they will not get a streetscape in
front and there are pieces that are being missed such as the Walgreen's and Wells Fargo, both to
the North and asked why those specific businesses were not included in the area.

ROQer Brown: Explained the Douglas Avenue right-of-way is within the plan as part of the area.
Indicated the street itself is included in the area but the properties across Douglas are not because
Walgreen's was recently redeveloped and it is unlikely there will be any new development on that
site within the 10-year period of the plan.

Leisha Barcus: Asked why the Hy-Vee property would not be included at this time so the TIF
dollars that would be generated from it could be captured.

Mike LudwiQ: Explained at the time notice was advertised of the Urban Renewal boundary, the
Hy-Vee property was zoned residential and it still has not been rezoned by City CounciL. Explained
in the future an amendment could be considered that would add the Hy-Vee site to the Urban
Renewal boundary.

Dann Flaherty: Asked if a communication could be sent to Council asking them to add the Hy-Vee
site to the Urban Renewal boundary.

Mike LudwiQ: Noted the Commission would get the opportunity to review an amendment in the
future but indicated the Commission could also comment on it at this time.

CHAIRPERSON OPENED THE PUBLIC HEARING

The following individuals spoke in favor of this item.

Neal Weston, 1811 44th Street, President of Beaverdale Main Street Initiative: Expressed concern
that there was supposed to be commercial funding in the neighborhood that never came about and
they are attempting now to bring the commercial corridor up to the standards of the residential
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areas. The success of Beaverdale depends on both a strong residential and commercial corridor
and they want to do whatever is necessary to ensure there is an opportunity for the have.
Indicated the Beaverdale Main Street Initiative has been working on a streetscape along Beaver,
which would encompass the entire length of the district. They are intending for a substantial
portion of the TI F revenue that will be generated by the district to be used for that streetscape
purpose. Urged the Commission to find the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan to
be in conformance with the 2020 Community Character Plan and explained the improvements that
could be done with TIF money.

Roy Cacek, 4316 Ashby Avenue, Des Moines, Vice President of the Beaverdale Neighborhood
Association: He indicated the Neighborhood Association supports the TIF district and asked for
the Commission to approve the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan.

The below individuals spoke in opposition and expressed the following concerns:

. TIF in the Beaverdale area would not satisfy the "but for" provision that Iowa Law requires
for any area under consideration for economic development funding.

. The area designated to become an Urban Renewal TIF district in Beaverdale does not
meet the requirements of an Urban Renewal district because there is no presence of blight
slum or economic stress.

· TIF in Beaverdale would be a blatant misuse and abuse of public funds that could be used
in low-income areas where they are needed.

Nancy Jewett, 2422 Maryland Pike

Cathy Buckley, 4211 Amick Avenue

Jay Buckley, 3611 42nd Street

Richard Jewett, 2422 Maryland Pike

Sharon Hummel, 4120 Amick Avenue

Diane Kebede, 4004 Amick Avenue

Jack Holveck, 2007 4ih Street: Expressed concern that the benefit is being given to some well-
connected developers and is not what TI F was intended for. There are many areas in the city that
need the economic boost from TIF more than Beaverdale.

CHAIRPERSON CLOSED THE PUBLIC HEARING

Mike Simonson: Moved staff recommendation.

Tim Urban: Expressed surprise at the articulation of the opponents and suggested the "but for"
was very well discussed. Suggested TIF has been used to stimulate development in other areas,
but questioned why City Council was focused on proliferating TIF on commercial areas. Did not
believe the Beaverdale Urban Renewal area was in conformance with the 2020. Would vote
against the motion.

Jim Martin: Questioned Legal Counsel about the "but for" language and asked him to speculate
how West Des Moines would have viewed the language in designating the Jordan Creek mall area
as an Urban Renewal area.

ROQer Brown: Explained the legal test for designation on economic development indicating City
Council has to make a finding that the area is appropriate for development for commercial use or
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is an area appropriate for public improvements related to housing. Indicated if public dollars are
going to be used to make grants for private development, the real test is if there will be jobs
created, which is what economic development in Iowa is about. The legal standards that have to
be met are to determine areas that are appropriate for commercial development, but explained the
Plan and Zoning Commission is only being asked if the development proposed by the Urban
Renewal Plan is consistent with the Comprehensive Plan. The Urban Design Review board will
look at individual projects, look at the dollars involved in those projects and apply the "but for" test
at that time.

Fran Koontz: Suggested that by granting the TIF along the corridor of Beaverdale the subsidies
will be given to the developers who would have developed there anyhow. She commended the
speakers on their respectfulness and articulation.

Shirley Daniels: Commended the speakers and indicated she would not support the proposal
because she knows too many people in areas that could better use the funding.

Marc Wallace: Suggested a good point was made by the speakers that city money should be
concentrated in more blighted areas. Explained TIF can be designated for agricultural land, as
welL. Suggested the scope of the presented project has expanded beyond where was necessary
and voiced opposition to the motion based on that.

GreQ Jones: Suggested the task of the Commission was to determine if it was in conformance
with the 2020 plan and noted it is so he will vote in favor of the motion even though he would like
to say "no". The City's task is to find a way to spend public money.

David Cupp: Indicated the Commission was only being asked to determine if the Urban Renewal
area is in conformance with the 2020. Asked about the relationship between TIF and tax
abatement.

Kent Sovern: Explained tax abatement and TIF are contradictory concepts and explained that in
TIF the property taxpayer is contributing an increased value into a fund that then gets spent on
public improvements. If the tax is abated there is no revenue to spend for public improvements.
To put in a TIF district and then give abatement would be the worst of public policy.

Matt Anderson, City of Des Moines Economic Development Administrator: Explained the
commercial and multi-family space at the Rice development would not apply for tax abatement.
The residential is eligible for 5 year 100% abatement but they will not apply for it contractually. On
the north edge of the Rice development site there are some owner-occupied duplex units that are
eligible and will apply for the 5-year 100% abatement and the TIF calculations took that into
account that the tax increment on those owner-occupied units would not begin until year 6 after the
5-year abatement. The commercial space and housing above it along Beaver will be fully
assessed in year one.

Larry Hulse: Noted all the prepared comments would be put into the record and forwarded to the
City CounciL.

Dann Flaherty: Questioned if the proposed Plan would improve the area and explained when
there is an area that has started to move forward, TIF is inappropriate and noted during the
creation of the 2020 Plan there was no discussion about a Beaverdale Urban Renewal Plan or
about Beaverdale being an Urban Renewal area. Did not think the Beaverdale area to be an area
that needs TIF funding. Commended the Beaverdale residents for articulating their thoughts and
concerns and for their public passion.

Tim Urban: Read the portion in the Urban Renewal Plan relative to the 2020 Plan and its
application to the subject proposed Urban Renewal District. Indicated the area around Urbandale
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Avenue meets the standards set forth in the Plan but the area to the north of Wallace Lane does
not. The Urban Renewal Plan lists specific criteria called for in the 2020 Plan regarding land use,
in particular mixed use in commercial development. Noted the 2020 plan sets goals to go beyond
the commercial character of most of the community and attempts to set standards to create
something better for the community so there is a distinct difference between the zoning of areas
and what the Plan is asking for. Expressed concern that the Beaverdale Urban Renewal District is
an attempt to question if the district would allow the concerns expressed in the 2020 Plan to be
addressed. Didn't feel there could be an argument made that the node to the north does and
suggested the only reason the node to the north is included is because of Hy-Vee and the value
created by Hy-Vee is being captured to invest in the project to the south. Concerned if the
Beaverdale Urban Renewal Plan is approved there would be no reason to say "no" to any other
TIF districts for commercial development such as the area to the north.

Larry Hulse: Explained both the group that spoke in opposition of TIF and those who spoke in
favor were very well spoken and presented their arguments welL. Explained what TIF does and
indicated there is not a "but for" clause in this type of Urban RenewaL. Indicated the area to the
north on the proposed Beaverdale Commercial Urban Renewal area has in the past been
developed in a Highway Commercial character. However, there are some buildings along Beaver
Avenue that have a pedestrian character and the Beaverdale groups are working on plans to link
the commercial areas because Douglas is a "front door" to Beaverdale.

Leisha Barcus: Would vote in favor of the motion because she sees it as a favorable tool for
economic development. Suggested Beaverdale could be better and it would provide some major
improvements to the neighborhood. She was opposed to projects such as Hy-Vee getting TIF and
did not want to see it be used as a hand-out to developers but affirmed it was not the task of the
Commission to make that decision. Indicated if Hy-Vee tried to use TIF she would be at the City
Council meeting. Would like to see the TIF available for the neighborhood to utilize.

GreQ Jones: Agreed that the north area is different than the south neighborhood in the proposed
Urban Renewal area. He was hoping the northern corridor could be an NPC and explained there
are things there that do fit the Urban Renewal District. Suggested there could be a way for TIF to
be used to help the area.

Kent Sovern: Called the question.

Motion to find the entire proposed Beaverdale Commercial Urban Renewal Plan boundary from
Douglas Avenue to Beavercrest Drive in conformance with the 2020 Community Character Plan
failed 6-6.

Tim Urban: Suggested a case could be made to set an appropriate precedent for retail
commercial revitalization in the city by identifying the southern node as suitable for urban
revitalization and establishing an Urban Renewal District, but suggested the northern node
designation was not suitable. Recommended that only the area to the south of Wallace Lane
meets the standards in conformance to the 2020 Community Character Plan. Explained the
Council would have to go through the procedural steps to reconstitute the district and bring it up for
hearing again.

Kent Sovern: Resisted the motion because there is not enough development potential in the
southern node to do the things that would need to be done.

ROQer Brown: Explained a recommendation was to be made to the City CounciL. He understood
the motion to be that if the southern nodes could be appropriately designated for economic
development but would be improper to designate the northern portion and noted that would be an
appropriate recommendation. The City Council can approve Urban Renewal designation for the
subject district or approve something smaller for the district, but they could not expand the district
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without going back through the process. Explained the proposed Hy-Vee building is not in the
proposed district and the proposed Urban Renewal Plan was conceived before the Hy-Vee
proposal came along.

Tim Urban: Indicated the southern area he was talking about included two redevelopment sites,
both of which will add value to the district. The question is whether they will add enough value to
pay for the deal cut with the two developers and that is not the issue. Explained the matter before
the Commission to be whether the district being created as an Urban Renewal District conforms to
the 2020 Plan. Suggested there need to be clear guidelines that dictate what the 2020 Plan does
and does not call for.

Kent Sovern: Explained he had no knowledge of any agreement between any developer and the
City and suggested Commissioners were jumping to conclusions that such an agreement existed.
Noted he saw nothing in the northern district that conflicts with the characteristics of the 2020 Plan.
The question was whether the Urban Renewal District could work in unison with the northern and
southern portions and he believed it could.

Tim Urban: Moved to recommend to City Council that the portion of the Urban Renewal Plan
boundary south of Wallace Lane be found to be consistent with the 2020 Plan and designated as
an Urban Renewal District.

David Cupp: Asked Matt Anderson about if the projects would generate enough money for a TIF.

Matt Anderson: Explained both projects are self-sufficient and will pay their property taxes
annually and a certain percentage of their own property taxes will be granted back to them. Noted
the Hy-Vee project is not a part of the proposed district. If Hy-Vee were a part of the District it
would allow additional tax increment available if the City Council desired to spend it on the
streetscape or other improvements.

Larry Hulse: Noted the northern area does not include all the Hy-Vee property. Having tax
increment financing there and as a tool would allow Economic Development and Urban Design
Review Board to push some additional character items called for in the 2020 Plan.

Marc Wallace: Suggested a more positive statement for the motion to be that it is the sense of the
Commission that the southern area south of Wallace Lane does meet the designation.

Tim Urban: Accepted.

Kaye Lozier: Asked what happens if the Urban Renewal Plan were approved.

Tim Urban: Explained once a TIF district is created it is self-contained so any improvement
generated from the southern node district would be within that district. Anything beyond that would
require separate funding.

Larry Hulse: Explained the increment can be collected and spent within the individual TIF district
only.

Kent Sovern: Noted he would support the motion only because to vote against it would say that
the southern portion does not meet the requirement, but he didn't think the real objectives of
improving the Beaver corridor could be met without the northern section.

Dann Flaherty: Asked if it was the street of Wallace Lane as welL.

Tim Urban: Explained the motion would be indicating the Commission's support of the
revitalization of the Beaverdale center and understand there would be new value created by the
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two new projects that would go back into allowing the two projects to happen. What the
Commission does not know is whether additional revenue would be available for other
improvements within the district, but the Commission is not asked to advise the City Council on
whether or not the district can generate revenues beyond the purpose for which is originally
proposed. The two projects are purportedly self-sustaining and would be allowed to occur based
on the incentives provided to them by the District.

Kaye Lozier: Would support the motion but did not believe it to be good public policy to eliminate a
portion of the Urban Renewal development area that would benefit the Beaverdale area in the long
run.

Fran Koontz: Indicated approval would be helping a neighborhood that doesn't need the help that
other neighborhoods really need.

Marc Wallace: Called the question.

Motion passed 9-3 (Fran Koontz, Dann Flaherty, and Shirley Daniels were in opposition).

Respectfully submitted,

/71:!
Michael Ludwig, AICP
Planning Administrator

MGL:dfa

Attachment
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I. PR DEN
The purp of Uie Beverdle Commerc Ar Urb Renew Pla is to enhan pr development

wiin this urb reew ar Uirough proion of infrstctre imprvement and ecnomic devepm
financi asnc Uiat is prvied, in part wi the ta inaement renues gen in the urbn reew
ar.

A. Background

The Beaverdale neighborhoo initlly devepe in the 1910-1920 peri wi Uie commercl and reidentil
deveopment radiang frm Uie st and interurb trlley One on Urbndal and Be Avenues that

connec Uie ar wi th dow. The Ones bee major auto artri st as Uie st and

trlle syms disppere.

Commerc and rel development to serv Uiis new reental ar quick ocrr along th majo

~, Urbndal and Douglas Avenuesflng Uie deirabilit of Beverdale. Thes stts,

wi thr wier lane, pennit higher tr volumes Uian the adjant residentl st whil slD allong

easy pees ac by neighborhoo reent.

The overall apraæ of the Beverdale comme are on Be Aveue refl a mixre of old and
new compont. The older comrn ares, on Beer Avenue frm Urbndale Aveue extnding so
to about Shawee St, have peesn-ri stctre built in a compact and contuous manner, oft 2-
3 st in height wi strefrnt clse to th sidk and parkng tyicDy on the st or in th ba of th

buDdng. The po-Wo Wa II comrn ares ar muc more autrint wi single st, larger nnear
builings, of wiut siewks and wi parkng on th prpert in frnt an or ba of the stctre. Th
commerc devment on Beer Avenue betw Ov Avenue extnding nort to Dogla Avenue
refl this new desgn pam.

The contnued vi of the Berdle commercl ares is a tement to the vilit of Beverdal as well
as the busines' abilit to adapt and chang to me the reen' nees.

In 1991, th Cit of De Moines sele th Bevele neihborh as a "Dena Neihborh-
whic reuir th ar to ha a Cit Concipro neihborhoo acn plan that adre
neighborhoo isue and prepa fo th fure. The Cit thn pr final asnc to imprve the

are's reen infctre an housing st ove a 3 year pe in acan wi the acn plan.

The action plan established residential, commercial, and public improvement goals for Beaverdale.
The residential goals included increasing homeownership affordabilit and improving the existing
housing stock while retaining the distinct Beaverdale character. These goals were successfully
implemented with home purchase and home improvement loan programs.
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The commercial goals to improve and grow the existing commercial areas were not as successfuL.
At the time, the Beaverdale Merchants Association did not have the capacit of the current
business association, which made implementing the goals diffcult. Today the business association
for Beaverdale is well-organized and eager to improve the Beaverdale business distrct.

Public improvements identified in the Beaverdale action plan were successfully implemented. The
infrastructure, parks, and bike trail improvements have all been completed. The neighborhood
continues to partner with the Des Moines Police Department to address any crime issues. The
community center called for in the plan was constructed on Franklin Avenue and has proved to be
a valuable amenit to Beaverdale and the surrounding neighborhoods.

T ocay, the Beerdal commercal corror is exprincing physic change wi the aging of it builing st

as well as ince compen frm oth reD ar and in-bas busines. The physic
changes to the Berdal commercal corror indude demolitn of exing undeiz stctre fo

reevlopmen on a more intsiv basis and th pro sa of a lae vacnt sie by the De Moine
School Dis fo a mix use commereent reeveloment

In reponse to thes chnges and to provide approes to building for th fure, the Berdal
Neihbooo Reviizn St (2004) neihborhfunde stdy was under1ken. This rert st
that neigboit rets want to mantn a vibra busine communit in the ar This rert furt

st that whil there ar fe comer vanc in the are, th overl phys environment could be

improed through provin of pang at cein lons, th additn of improve lightg and sinag, and

instlan of stpe element su as wide sieYks, plantrs, tr, bech, bike ra and

trshcans.

In addit to the physic improme, oter stie suggest by this plan to acieve the goal of a
vibra busines are incude:

. Encuraing rel on the st level spa wi off or serv busines on
upper leels.

. Underkig market reserc to detnnine dema fo vaous ty of

busine eslly thos that are compatible wi the neighborh's family

oritan.
. Cre a promo plan for the ar.
. Enraing spe forint busines to lote in the are.
. Costg new reB sp, pobly in cojuncn wi housing, to at

addital housing choi fo the ar.

B. Boundari of Urb Renewal Are

The genera lotin of th Beverdle Comercl Ar Urbn Renl Ar is sh on MaD NO.1:

Locn wiin the Cit of De Moine.
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s- 04

Th bounda of th Beverdale Commercl Ar Urbn RenewllV are shOV on MaD NO.2: Proie

Bondar. Thes urbn reew ar boundari are ba on exig commerc use and zoning. The

ar ;is generlly lo along Be Avenue ben Dougla Avenue and Ber cre Dri and
Sheri Avenue and encompass about 36 ac.

The boundri of the Beerdale Commerci Urbn Renewl Ar are mor spelly describe in the
acmpaying "Appendix A: Legal Descpt".

c. Recniz Neighborh Deignon

The urb reewl ar is loc wiin the Beveale Neighborhoo which is a "Recnized

Neihborhoo" as designat by the Des Moines Cit Counci by approva of a fonnl relutn finding the
neighborhoo has me spe minimum stndas.

D. Bigibilit under Iowa Law

Chate 403 of th Code of Iow provies a municparit ma fonnall designa an urbn rel proje in

an are the Cit Council ha dennined, by relutn, to me ærtin sp crer.

In accrdanæ wi the Coe of Iow, it is deined the Beverdal Commercl Urbn RenewlV
qualif as an ecomic develment ar due to it apprprine for devlopment of commerc

enterprise and pubric impromen1 relaed to rentl devepme
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II. lA USE AN RE

A. Connce wi the Cits Coprhensive Land Use Plan
State la reuire that a municpal comprehensive land use plan must be adopted prior to adopting an

urbn renew plan. On August 7, 2000, by Roll Can No. 00-3381, the Cit Council of Des Moines

adopted the Des Moines 2020 Communit Character Plan and map as it comprehensive land use plan.

The amended Des Moines 2020 Communit Character Plan (''2020 Plan") designates the followng land

use, furter describe on the followig chart which are loced wiin the Beaverdale Commercal Urban
Renewal Ar and are shown in this plan as MaD No.3: 2020 Land Use MaD. No changes to the
adopted 2020 Plan MaD due to the urban renewal area designation are proposed.

Use

-
~
~
:8ri

Low Densit
Residental

Funct in the Urb Reew At
AA ar fo sile faly an exi duplx
c1vepme fo a ne denit of up to si un.
This use en re of lo of re anhoip.
AA ar fo a mi of si family, dupl and Io
de multJeil lIil fo a ne de of up to
tv lIil pe ac

Sm sc col de
in a rne pa th pr se th pag
mo A wid ma be ov 35,00 sq. ft in
si wi åiivua mole wiin th buicng frm

2,0010 20,00 SQ. ft

Smal sc come depme wi a
a.mula buin tol of 25,00 to 50,00 sq. ft,
pr se th adla neghs

and mori.
Srn -t -m sc co
de wi sp re an serv
lo in build th cuula Jo75,OO -
100,00 sq. ft th pr se th ad.i

Peit Uses
Res us as peit
in th R1 dis reula
co in th Cit of DeMo Zo Or.................................I'............................. .

Co use as pe
in th G-1 and G-2 zoin
di incdi re an
of use.

Co use as perm
in th C-, G-1 and G-2 zoniigci.

The 2020 Plan describe Beeral as one of De Moine' tritnal neighborhoos. Traital

neighborhoo wiin De Moin are renizle and merale. Alough th may vary in arcitra

st, physic layou age, and size, 1Ie neighborh shar disnguising quaD 1Iat hav c:but to
the neihborh's succ:

. A definable edge and commercial center or node;

. Walkable size;

. A variety of uses including dwellngs, schools, churches, shopping, and recreation;

r-LöwIMedium
¡ Denit

I Residental

; Small-cale
Strp

Development¡
lo

l
a:
1i
~

l

Neighborhoo
Nod

I Neighborhoo
I Commerial; Ce
i
i

I
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. A gri sym of intrcnneng peesn-frndly st wi breks or

a.linea alignme defned by natra fere;

. Amenities that provide for both the needs of the pedestnan and the

needs of the automobile; and

. Special spaces that may include parks and civic buildings functioning
as gathering places.

The 2020 Pl chararies tritnal neighborhoos as havig plesa pubric spa in reidentl and

come ar wi a disnct sense of plaæ. Human scle, pen-frdly improve such as on-
st parkg, siewk improvem an st tr generaly prode ameit for rentil and
commeal use.

Furter, the 2020 Plan st this approch of planning fo bo the autmobile and the peesn can be a
preris balance. For the pees, the sense of human scle and communit must be maintined. Saf,

convenient and adequat parkng and tr connens must als be provi. Some st will necnly

be more aut and some more pees.(rinte. However, no st should be develope where

there is no cosidera IDrthe pees. New development should be compact to promote walking

and transit.

Compact development is very important in commercial development and its accmmodations for
the automobile. Mixed-use developments and neighborhood commercial services should be
provided near residential development Additn concept rela to development described in the

2020 Plan advocate:

. Services clustered together along walkable streets promote walking rather

than driving to every store. The concept of shared, rather than fragmented,

parking lots is necessary to create pedestrian compactess. Exploration of
maximum and minimum number of parking spaces for commercial

development is also important in encouraging more dense development.

. Buildings should frame the street with the width of the street

complementing the building height. If the street becomes too wide or large

setbacks are instituted on eiter side of the street, the sense of connecion
between the buildings and the street is lost Consequently, the motorist or
pedestrian then loses a sense of relationship between the street and

adjacent land use.

. To help create the streetland use relationship, pedestrian amenites must

become an integral component of street improvements and design. Safe

and convenient pedestrian facilties, including sidewalks and walking trails,
should be fully integrated into the pedestran transportation system.

Sidewalks should encourage and create walking and bicycle connections
among residential, recreational and commercial areas.
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A major element advocated for the traditional neighborhoods in the 2020 Plan is the creation of
'gateways' as welcoming, distinct elements on major streets that express neighborhood identit.
Gateways can be created and enhanced, such as on Beaver Avenue with the use of streetscape

elements such as lighting, trees and related landscaping and signage.

B. Connnc wi Zoning
Exng zoin in the urbn reewl are is show on MaD NO.4: Exna Zenina: this map rere the

zoning in pla at th time of adopt of this urb renewl plan. No changes in the zoning in the ar due to

the urbn reewl are desnatn are propose.

If and when reoning is reueste in th urb renewl ar, th applicnt is enooura reone to or

incra develment oonæpt oontined in the Neighborhood Pedestrian Commercial zoning

category.

c. General Developmnt and Financial Requireems
As part of this urb renew plan, thes general development oontls and guidefine shall be impose on

proje reuesng ta incren financil assstnce (TIF).

The intnt of th reuireent is to proe design and financig guidance that will intra ne

devepmen in th oommerc urban reew are in a maner repel to the Berdale are's 'lo and

fe and as in meng th goa and ob of this urbn rel plan as enume in "Sen III.
Proje Objees".

1. All devent is subj to th gen zoning reuirnt detil in "Chap 134 - Zoing" of th

De Moii Municoa Coe and as appric, development within the Neighborhood Pedestran
Commercial District is subject to the design guidelines outlined in Section 82-214, "Design
Guidelines Within NPC Distrcts" of the Des Moines MuniciDal Code.

2. AD deveme as wi ta incrent revenue financng frm the Berdle Commercl fv
Urbn Renew Plan is als subje to revi and remmendatn frm the Urbn Desn Revi
Bo. Cit ordinance reuire revi of indivual pro in tenns of financi ne for the prje and
situilding desn.

A Th ai th Bo shall evaluat for mag remendatins on desn ar, but not fimit to:

. How det is handle on the indivua prje in ten of scle, prportn, oolo,
arla, mang, paing, se and ext mat.1 DeDs th add
chra and defe dept by ading a rine to the large and sm scle elnt ar

dere.
. How the proje promote Beveale livilit and work on a pen
scle by proviing an ate and appeling phys enviroment for rents

1 EIFS ("Exerior Insulation and Finish System"), "synthetic stucco" and related exterior materials are strngly

discouraged as an exterior materiaL. If it is used as an exterior material, the developer shall address why it is
being used and other options that can be used in place of the EIFS.
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and re the neihbo's charr, design and hisri fere while
cr at livrkply envime.

. How long-rm sustinabirit is inoorpra in the proje building and si
plans ba on sen of oonstctn marils and intmal sy su as
enei, rightng, heng and velan, sing an landping. Exceeding
minimum standards of the energy code and reducing the carbon footprint
of building scheme is desired.

. How the proje promot efnt utïrzaton of exing infrstctre and
deplyment of effe. pnvat stnnr manaement

. How the pro advanc acbirit wi a choic of trnsportn

optins so funcons ca be eaDy reed frm inside and oute the are

through the instn of walkws, bike ra, bus stps, et.

B. The cr the Bord shall evaluat for makng remmendatns on the qualifn,
reablenes and approprienes ofTIF financi assisnce are, but not limit to:

. A fi yea proforma frm the developr th show sourc and use of funds for
the pro

. An explanatn of th nee for the TlF asnce induding evience of oonventna

financg term and oonditns, why a financil "gap" exi and a disssion of a1mat
mes to reuce the nee fo TlF.

. V\at pubric beefi is reiv if this pro reiv th TIF asstce

3. Public improvements, especially those along the public right-of-way such as streetscapes
and other elements that are intended to make a 'gateway' element, should:

. Use oompable marils (scle and co) in relan of buildings to the st

. Minimize the use of pole signs.

. sp of tr remmended for plating are over tr wi a heiht at mari th

cr a stng st canopy.

4. . Neighborhood consultation on design: The Cit Council shall request the Cit-recognized

neighborhood organization for its comments on a proposed public or private projects design

prior to Council's formal action on the projects design that utilse tax increment financing.

Mao No.5 Deome Ac orovies a general 
lon of public imprvements to be asis wi TlF.

Utlit wiin th urbn rene are ma be ass wi TIF even if no desnat on map.
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III. PRO OBJ

A. Plan Goa and Objees
Th Beale Commer Urbn Renel Ar is pnncipally a neighborhoo comerc noe wiin a
reiden nehborh. Acrdingly, th goa and obj fo this urb reew plan ar ba on
pnnci that acow th fundament funct of a neihborhoo is to provie a sa, ate
environment for reent wi coplementary use and se that enhanæ the reidentl develpment

The goals of this pl ar to enurae commerc deelpme that will hav the folong atut:

Plaakina wi developmen that repe neighborhoo's diaract and human-scle, design

and hisri fere while crng at rlveIrkpl environments.

Commercl divrsit wi a vari of culhral, so, reon, busines and re se
provied.

Sustinabilit wi builing and si plas base on lo environmental impa in the selen of
costn mana and internal systms sudi as energ, righting, heang and ventilan, sitng
and landscping.

Eff use of DUbUc reuræ wi developme that prmo eff utlizn of exing
infrre and pri constn of on-it falit to se new devlopment

_ Acibirit so funcns ca be easily re frm inse and outide th are wi a dioi of
trnsp optns.

LibDit to prvie an at and appenng physca enronme fo reident.

B. Deriptn of Actit to be Underken

The Cit of De Moines through a pubric pr that involv neihborhoo organizns, busines

assns, reents and Cit Bos and Commisns wiD implement th goals, obj and ac

desbe abve. Additnal stps nec to impl the Beer Urb Rene Plan include:

1. Contnue Dlnina. The Cit wi contnue ef to as and red to probl, ne and

oprtnit wiin the Beal Comen: Urb Renl Ar through app meure
that may include, but is no limit to, addital tenic stdie, prn of st pls

and dissss wi pro ow, pr develo, ciens, and pubric offs. This effrt
ma relt in the publicn of addit re, reulas and guidennes, pr pls or oter
domen that aid in refining the goals, obje and ac of this Pla.

The Cit ma als partpa in planing eff wi oter pubric and pri intre th wil help to
acmplish th goals, objees, and ac of this Pla. Th Cit will be reponsible for revig
planing propo and fo coinatng suc propols so as to imple the obje of this Plan.
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The Cit ma take th inite to impleme zoning changes and other reulas in confonnan
wi this Plan.

2. Infon and tenic as. Th Cit will prere and disbut infrmnal materils and

pre tenicl asnæ wh appropri to prpert owers, pro develope an ciens
reiding or doing busine in the Beerdale Commeitl Urbn Renew Ar. Th Cit ma
copera in the preparan of deveJnt prpols, coinate propols fo varis pa of the

Ar, obn approva and asisæ frm oter leve of govrnme and pre educanal and

informna docment whic aid in th acieement of th objees of this urb renel pln.

3. Provisin of Dubric serv. Th Cit will provie and cordinate approprite levels of pubric serv
throughout the urb renew ar to support and encourae acieement of the obje of this

Plan. Thes serv may indude poic, fire, re, public improveent, ren and other
ty of serv.

4. Fundina.

a). The Cit will pursue souræ of funding whic will asst in the acievent of the goas and

stie of this Plan. This may incude but is not 6mit to isuanæ of bonds, los, gra,

genera fund expitre, sp assnts, pan in st or feera proras, joint
exerc wi oter unit of govrnment ta abament copera and cordinan in joint
developme of mixedse pro wi pnv and pubric agen, sa .of prpe or se,

reenue funding, and soicn of devper ofngs.

b) ~ appropre, the Cit will puisue appropri agrement wi Polk Count, the St of Iow
and otr govmentl juriicns to provi funding and asnæ for th planing and
implementn of pro prols.

5. Riahtf-Wav. The Cit may acuir and provi rih~f- reuire to acmmoat nee
publ improvement or falit and to asure adequa desgn of such falit.

6. Estb6sh reuirements for reve. Developers, rebilitrs, and reeveopers will be reuire
to obs the reuirnt of this Beale Commerc Ar Urb Ren Plan as wel as an
and al esised develpmnt reulas of the Cit of De Moines. Whre public fund andor the
undeng of pubric impremts are inv in pr deelopme th Cit will se to asre
complia wi this Urb Renew Pln and stards by contal agreme

The desn obje of this Pln ar to encura at and functal sound re
through appro aritral design, costn teniques and ladsc pricipl to acieve
an ate and efnt building den th copl the adja neihborhoo and

busine. Th obje are clrl defied ii th Cits Zoning Ordinanæ, Sit Plan Ordinaæ
and Sit PJscpe Ponc.
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50ft

Redvelopers must commeæ consctn in a timely manner af an urbn re development

agrement ha ben exec by th Cit Council and prje financing an arcitra plans ha
be ap by the Cit Councl.
The follng revepme prosis shaD be incuded in any urbn renewl development

agrent
. Const of prie improem will be init and copled wiin a resonable time

as spe by contal agreme
. Cit Council shall revi and apprve design plas pri to strt of constctn.
. Redelpers wiD comply wi th Cits Non-isminatin Polic set fort in

Sen 62-169 of th De Moin Munic Cod as amend.

7. Utit. Insure that the urb renewl ar is adequaly serv wi public utlit and other sit
imprvement nec to support revelopment reuirement.

8. Public imorovent. An inte of this Pl is to prvie, mainin, improve and repair pubric

impro. Thes imprement include st moifs, sers, ope sp, sttspe,

landscping, sidewlk, curbs and other farit and featre neeed to help acieve the obje
of this Pla.

9. Ecoomic Deelomet Loas and Grant. Rnanci asæ in the form or los or grants may
be proed to pri ent to asst in th develpment of comm and mixed use proje in

comprianæ wi this Pia.

IV. DURTI OF URB REEWAL Pl

The Urbn Renew Plan fo the Beerdale Comme Ar shaD expire on the earlier dat ot

or
a. January 1, 2020

b. June 30th of the tenth fiscl year beginning with the second fiscal year
after the year in which the Cit of Des Moines first certifies to the county auditor the
amount of any loans, advances, indebtedness or bonds which qualify for payment
from the division of the revenue in connection wit this urban renewal project

v. PR FOÄM TO TH URB REEWAL Pl

The Cit of De Moines may amend this Pia frm time to time in acrdanæ wi appliæbl st and lo

la. The amdment may include addital objees, revi land use reulas, revi boundar,

and/or pro to be acuire an dispo of fo reevloment

Th Cit Counc may reue pubric inpu fr, but no fimit to designa neihbo grop(s) and Cit
appoii comit as appropre upo any propo amendment to this Pl.
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Appendix A

Legal Deriptn - Beverdale Commercial Urbn Rene Are

Beginng at the Nortwest corner of Lot 10, Philpott Acres, an Offcial Plat; thence Nort along
the northerly extension of the West line of said Lot 10 to the North nght-of-way line of Douglas
Avenue, (as it now exist); thence easterly along the Nort right-of-way line of 

Douglas Avenue (as

it now exists) and its easerly extension to the intersection of 
the norterly extension of the East line

of Lot 4, Knapp Place, an Offcial Plat; thence South along the norterly extension of 
the East line

of said Lot 4 to the Northeast corner of said Lot 4, and being the South right-of-way line of 
Douglas

A venue; thence South along the East lie of said Lot 4 to the Southeast corner of said Lot 4; thence
West along the South line of Lots 4, 3, 2 and i of said Knapp Place to the Southwest corner of said
Lot 1 and being the Northwest corner of Lot 18, Knapp Place Plat 2, an Offcial Plat; thence South
along the West line of said Lot i 8 to the Southwest corner of said Lot 18 and being the Nort right-
of-way line of Clinton A venue; thence East along the Nort right-of-way line of Clinton A venue to
the intersection of the northerly extension of the East line of Lot 22, of said Knapp Place Plat 2,
thence South along the northerly extension of the East line of said Lot 22 to the Northeas corner of
said Lot 22 and being the South right-of-way line of Clinton A venue; thence South along the East
line of said Lot 22 to the Southeast corner of said Lot 22; thence East along the South line of Lots
23 and 24 of said Knapp Place Plat 2 to the Nortwest corner of Lot 3, Amick Place, an Offcial
Plat; thence South along the West line of said Lot 3 to the North line of Lot 2 of said Amick Place;
thence East along the Nort line of said Lot 2 to the West line of the East 92.00 feet of the South
175.0 feet of said Lot 3; thence South along the West line of 

the East 92.0 feet of the South 175.0

feet of said Lot 3 to the Nort right-of-way line of Amick A venue; thence South along its southerly
extension ofthe West line of the East 92.0 feet of said Lot 3 to the South nght-of-way line of
Amick Avenue; thence West along the South right-of-way line of Amick Avenue to the East right-
of-way line of Beaver Avenue and being the Northwest corner of Lot 43 of said Amick Place;
thence southerly along the East right-of-way line of Beaver A venue and its southerly extension to
the Southwest corner of Lot 25 , Ashby Manor, an Offcial Plat; thence East along the South line of
said Ashby Manor to the Southwest corner of Lot C of said Ashby Manor; thence North along the
West line of said Lot C to the Nortwest corner of said Lot C and being on the South nght-of-way
line of Wallace Lane; thence norteasterly along the South right-of-way line of 

Wallace Lane to the

Norteast corner of said Lot C; thence South along the East line of said Lot C to the Southeast
corner of said Lot C; thence East along the South line of said Ashby Manor to the Northwest corner
of Lot 11, Beaver Oaks, an Offcial Plat; thence South along the West line of said Beaver Oaks to
the Southwest corner of Lot 1 of said Beaver Oaks, and being the Nort right-of-way line of Adams
Avenue; thence East along the North right-of-way line of Adams Avenue to the intersection of 

the

norterly extension of the West Line of Lot 3, Fagen Park, an Offcial Plat; thence South along the
northerly extension of the West line of said Lot 3 to the South right-of-way line of Adams Avenue
and the Northwest corner of said Lot 3; thence South along the West line of said Lot 3 to the South
line ofthe Nort 133.35 feet of said Lot 3; thence East along the South line of 

the Nort 133.35 feet

of Lots 3, 2, and the West 40.0 feet of the Nort 133.35 feet of Lot 1 of said Fagen Park; thence
South along the East line of the West 40.0 feet of said Lot 1 to the South line of said Lot 1; thence
southwesterly along the South line of said Lots 1 and 2 to the East line of the West 15.0 feet of Lot

11, of said Fagen Park; thence South along the East line of the West 15.0 feet of said Lot 11 to the

Nort right-of-way line of Fagen Drive and along its southerly extension to the South right-of-way
line of said Fagen Drive; thence easterly along the South nght-of-way line of said Fagen Drive to
the Northwest corner of Lot i 3 of said Fagen Park; thence South along the West line of said Lot 13
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to the Southwest comer of said Lot 13; thence Eas along the South line of said Lot 13 to the
Northeast comer of Lot 9, Beaver Glen, an Offcial Plat; thence South along the Eas line of said
Lot 9 to the Southeast comer of said Lot 9 and being the North right-of-way line of 

Urbandale

Avenue; thence southeasterly along a line to the South right-of-way line of Urbandale A venue to a
point being on the West line of the East 65.0 feet of the West 72.0 feet of Lot 13 of said Beaver

Glen; thence South along the West line of 
the East 65.0 feet of the West 72.0 feet ofthe said Lot 13

to the North line of the South 168.0 feet of said Lot 13; thence East along the Nort line ofthe
South i 68.0 feet of the East 65.0 feet of the West 72.0 feet of said Lot 13 to the Eas line of the
West 72.0 feet of said Lot 13; thence South along the East line of 

the West 72.0 feet of said Lot 13

to the North right-of-way line of Sheridan A venue; thence South along the southerly extension of
the East line of the West 72.0 feet of said Lot 13 to the South right-of-way line of said Sheridan
Avenue and being on the Nort line of Lot i, Block 15, Broadmoore, an Offcial Plat; thence West
along the South right-of-way line of Sheridan Avenue to the Northeas comer of Lot 1. Block 16, of
said Broadmoore; thence South along the East line of Lot 1, 2 and 3 of said Block 16 to the
Southeast comer of said Lot 3; thence West along the South line of said Lot 3 to the Southwest
corner of said Lot 3 and the East right-of-way line of Beaver A venue; thence westerly along a line
to the West right-of-way line of Beaver Avenue and being the Norteast corner of 

Lot 19, Block A,

Maryland Park, an Offcial Plat, and being the South right-of-way lie of Beaver Crest Drive;
thence West along the North line of said Lot 19 to the Nortwest comer of said Lot 19; thence

Nort along the northerly extension of the West line of said Lot 19 to the Nort right-of-way line of
Beaver Crest Drive and being the Southwest corner of 

Lot 23, Block D of said Marland Park;

thence North along the West line of Lots 23, 22 and 21, of said Block D, of Marland Park to the

Northwest comer of said Lot 21, thence East along the Nort line of said Lot 21 to the Southwest
comer of Lot 7, P. 1. Clancy Plat 2, an Offcial Plat; thence North along the West line of 

Lots 7 thr

1 of said P. 1. Clancy Plat 2 to the South right-of-way line of Sheridan Avenue and the Nortwest
comer of said Lot 1; thence North along the norterly extension of the West line of said Lot 1 to the

Nort right-of-way line of Sheridan Avenue and being the Southwest comer of 
Lot 35, Grassmere,

an Offcial Plat; thence North along the West line of 
Lots 35 thr 31 of said Grassmere to the

Northwest corner of said Lot 31; thence West along the westerly extension of 
the North line of said

Lot 31 to the Southeast comer of Lot 29 of said Grassmere; thence West along the South line of said
Lot 29 to the Southwest corner of said Lot 29; thence North along the West line of said Lot 29 to
the Northwest comer of said Lot 29 and the South right-of-way line of 

Urbandale Avenue; thence

North along the northerly extension of the West line of said Lot 29 to the Nort right-of-way line of
Urbandale Avenue; thence northwesterly along the North right-of-way line of 

Urbandale avenue to

the Southeast corner of Lot 15 of said Grassmere; thence North along the East line of Lots 15, of
said Grassmere and its northerly extension to the Nort line of Lot 11, of said Grassmere; thence
West along the North line of said Lot 11 to the Southwest comer of Lot 18 of said Grasmere;
thence North along the West line of Lots 18 and 17 of said Grasmere to the Nortwest corner of
said Lot 17; thence East along the Nort line of said Lot 17 to the Northeast comer of said Lot 17
and being the West right-of-way line of Beaver Avenue; thence northerly along the West right-of-
way line of Beaver Avenue and its northerly extension to the Norteast comer of 

Lot 1, Conkling

Place, an Offcial Plat; thence West along the North line of Lots 1 thru 4 of said Conkling Place, to
the Nortwest comer of said Lot 4 and being on the East line of the East 67.0 feet of the West 421.0
feet of Lot 4 of the Corrected Plat of Roseland Acres, an Offcial Plat; thence North along the East
line the East 67.0 feet of the West 421.0 feet of said Lot 4 to the North line of said Lot 4; thence
West along the Nort line of said Lot 4 to the Northeast comer of 

the East 50.0 feet of the West

287.0 feet of said Lot 4; thence South 3.2 feet along the East line of 
the East 50.0 feet of the West

287.0 feet of said Lot 4; thence West along a line 3.2 feet South of 
and parllel with the North line
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of said Lot 4 to the Southeast corner of Lot 12, Bosen Gardens, an Offcial Plat; thence North along
the East line of said Lot 12 to the Northeast corner of said Lot 12 and the South right-of-way line of
Amick A venue; thence North along the northerly extension of the Eas line of said Lot 12 to the
North right-of-way line of Amick A venue and the Southeast comer of 

Lot 11, of said Bosen

Gardens; thence North along the East line of said Lot 11 to 
the Northeast corner of said Lot 11 and

on the South line of the North 185.0 feet of Lot 22 of said Philpott Acres; thence Eas along the

South line of the North i 85.0 feet of Lots 22 and 21 of said Philpott Acres to the Southwest corner
of Lot 19 of said Philpott Acres; thence North along the West line of Lots 19 and 18 of said Philpott
Acres to the Northwest corner of said Lot 18, and the South right-of-way line of Euclid A venue;

thence North along the northerly extension of 
the West line of said Lot 18 to the North right-of-way

line of Euclid Avenue; thence West along the North right-of-way line of 
Euclid Avenue to the

Southeast corner of Lot 7 of said Philpott Acres; thence North along the East line of said Lot 7 to
the Northeast corner of the South 183.0 feet of said Lot 7; thence West along the North line of 

the

South 183.0 feet of said Lot 7 to the West line of said Lot 7; thence North along the West line of
said Lot 7 to the Northwest comer of said Lot 7 and being on the South line of Lot 3 of said Philpott
Acres; thence West along the South line of said Lot 3 to the Southwest corner of said Lot 3 and
being on the Eas Line of Lot 8 of said Philpott Acres; thence North along the East line of said Lot 8
to the South line of the North 250.0 feet of said Lot 8; thence West along the South line of 

the North

250.0 feet of Lots 8 and 9 of said Philpott Acres to the East line of Lot 10 of said Philpott Acres;

thence South along the East line of said Lot 10 to the Southeas corner of said Lot 10; thence West
along the South line of said Lot 10 to the Southwest corner of said Lot 10; thence North along the
West line of said Lot 10 to the Northwest corner of said Lot 10 and the Point of Beginning. All now

included in and fonning a part of the City of Des Moines, Polk County, Iowa.

By James D. Wittop November 8, 2007
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Appdix B: Maps

Map NO.1: Loon wiin th Cit of De Moines
Map NO.2: Pr Boundry

Map NO.3: 2020 Land Use Map

Map No.4: Ex Zoning
Map NO.5: Deelopm Ac
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Map No.1: Loon wiin the Cit of Des Moine
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Map No.2: Pro Boundary
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Map No.3: 2020 Land Use Map
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Appendix C - FINANCIAL CONDITION REPORT
BEAVERDALE COMMERCIAL AREA URBAN RENEWAL PROJECT

C. Intrduction
The Code of Iowa, Chapter 403-Urban Renewal, requires cites to undertke consulttion with
other governmental entities receivng propert ta revenues from an urban renewal area that
utilizes ta increment financing (TIF) when the urban renewal plan is created or amended.

This report has been prepared as part of the City of Des Moines Beaverdale Commercial Area
Urban Renewal Plan.

General Backaround
Urban renewal was created by the federal govemment in the 1950s to assist cities in "renewing"
their older downtown central areas by removing slum and blight. In many cases, the federal
government provided significant financial assistance with the costs associated with acquisition,
demolition and constrction of new streets and utilit lines. In 1959, Des Moines created the River
Hils Urban Renewal Area, the first urban renewal area in Iowa. Since that date, additonal urban
renewal areas have been created in the downtown, neighborhood and industrial areas.

Urban renewal is one of the few ways an Iowa municipality can undertke and financially assist
communit revitalization and economic development. In Des Moines, especially in the older areas
with very limited redevelopment opportunities, urban. renewal is an importnt way to link the public
and private sectors.

In Iowa, a cit may designate an "urban renewal area" by following the requirements specifed in
Chapter 403, Code of Iowa which requires the area to contain one or more of the following
conditions:

- Slum andlor Blighted conditions

- Economic Development area due to its appropriateness for commercial enterprises and
for public improvements related to housing and residential development

The Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Area has been found to meet the
"appropriateness" conditions described in the State Code in that the Cit desires to further
economic development by attracting new private development while retaining and expanding
the tax base and employment opportunities.

An urban renewal area must be designated by the Cit CounciL. As part of the designatin,
the Cit Council adopts an urban renewal plan. The plan text includes a legal description and
map of the area; a description of existing land uses and conditions; the actions the Cit
proposes to undertake in the area such as public improvements (street paving, sidewalks,
sewers, parks), public services, the purchase or sale of propert and other conditions the Cit
may want to impose on the development projects.

If the City wants to undertake an action not specifed in the urban renewal plan, it must adopt the
proposed change by an amendment. Before an amendment can be adopted by the Cit Council, a
notice of a public hearing on the amendment must be published in the newspaper. In additon, if
the urban renewal area uses tax increment financing (TIF), a consultation and comment period
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with other taxing entities is offered prior to the public hearing. This document has been prepared in
response to this consulttion requirement.

D. Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Project
The City is scheduled to adopt the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan in
November 2007 and concurrently designate the urban renewal area as a ta increment finance
distrct. The Beaverdale Commercial Area urban renewal project wil provide public funds, through
the use of ta increment financing and other available funds, to provide the funding to undertke
the following activities in the urban renewal area:

. encourage economic development to leverage new priate investment in this
area;

. constrct appropriate public infrastrctre that is needed;

. construct or aid in construction of public improvements that wil serve as

public amenities that wil improve and enhance the appearance and
functioning of the Beaverdale neighborhood; and

. other projects as authoried by the City CounciL.

E. Tax Increment Financing

Tax increment financing is only available in designated urban renewal areas. A tax increment is
basically the propert tax revenue generated by the cumulative general ad valorem tax levy on the
diference between the taxable value of all propert in the TIF district at the base valuation date
and the taxable value of the properties in any subsequent year. The base valuation date is
January 1 of the calendar year immediately proceeding the calendar year that the Cit first certifies
an indebtedness to be paid by the tax increment revenue.

The City can use the tax revenue created by the tax increment for financing the projecs identifed
in the urban renewal plan such as the provision of new infrastrctre improvements and economic
development assistance. However, becuse this urban renewal area h~s been determined to be
an economic development area under Chapter 403 and since the City may provide or aid in
providing public improvements related to housing and residential development, the City must
assure the project wil include assistance for low and moderate income family housing.

The Code directs that for municipalities wit a population over fifteen thousand, the assistance
amount to be provided for low and moderate income family housing for such projecs shall be
equal to or greater than the percentage of the original project cost that is equal to the percentage
of low and moderate income residents for the county in which the urban renewal area is located as
determined by the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development using Secion 8
housing guidelines; for Polk County, the percentage is 39.7%.2

The assistance to low and moderate income housing wil be provided by the City in the form of
annual financial assistance, but not limited to, any of the following forms:

. Lots for low and moderate income housing witin or outside the urban renewal area.3

. Constrction of low and moderate income housing within or outside the urban renewal

area.

2 Source: Deparent of Economic Development/Stae ofIowa
3 The assistce to low and moderate income family housing may be expended outside the boundaes of the uran
renewal ar (403 22(4))
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. Grants, credits or other direct assistance to low and moderate income familes living within

or outside the urban renewal area2, but within the area of operation of 
the City.

. Payments to a low and moderate income housing fund established by the City to be
expended for one or more of the above purposes, including matching funds for any state
or feeral moneys used for such purposes.

Funding for these activities wil be provided by the Cit of Des Moines within its annual allocation of
discretionary funding to the Neighborhood Development Corporation, Neighborhood Finance
Corporation, Polk County Housing Trust and/or Communit Development Block Grant.

The Cit is proposing to
financilly assist a mixed
use development proposed
for 3001 Beaver Avenue.

Based on estimates of
costs and revenues for the
development and the
proposed TIF assistance
that may be used for public
improvements related to
housing and residential
development, the Cit wil

be responsible for the
following funding for
low/moderate income housing.

Annual Asistance for

LowIoderate Income Housing
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The TIF designation for this urban renewal area is limited to tax.collectons for ten fiscal years
beginning with the second fiscal year after the year in which the City first certfies to the county
auditor the amount of any loans, advances, indebtedness, or bonds which qualify for payment from
the division of the revenue in connection with the project. It is anticipated; for the Beaverdale
Commercial Area Urban Renewal Area, a cash-available debt will be certified in 2007 with the
collecion of TIF revenues to being in the 2008 ta year with its revenues to be received by the Cit
starting in late 2009.

If the City does not use the revenue for paying TIF obligations or for other eligible expenses
incurred in the urban renewal area, the increment is released back to general revenues. On March
24, 1997, the City Council adopted a policy that the Cit may expend up to 75% of the annual
aggregated ta increment revenues from all TIF areas generated after January 1, 1996. T; the
unexpended tax increment revenues wil be available for distribution to the various propert taxing
enties.

In accordance with State of Iowa requirements, this financial condition report wil summarize any
bonds issued to date, outstanding and contracted-for indebtedness and the retirement periods of
these bonds for the Beaverdale Commercial Urban Renewal Area.

Current TIF Bondina and Outstandina Indebtedness
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Overall, the Cit of Des Moines has about $314.5 milion in general obligation debt. Of this debt,
approximately $121 millon is being serviced wit tax increment revenues for specific urban
renewal areas. T; the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Area does not have any
bonded debt. , In addition, the outstanding total of ta increment notes and bonds is about $5.5
millon. The State of Iowa Constitutional debt-cilng limit for general debt obligations by the Cit of
Des Moines is about $476.6 milion.

The chart shown on the following page details the estimated propert tax increment and
expenditures based on the ten-year duration of this urban renewal plan.

PrODert Tax Assessments and Revenues
When the Beaverdale Commercial Area urban renewal area is created in 2007, it wil also be
designated as a Tax Increment Financing (TIF) distnct. At the time of designation, the propert tax
assessments wil be "frozen" using a base valuation date of January 1, 2006. Any additional
increase in the propert ta assessment may be "captured" for use in the TIF district by the Cit.

The total "frozen" propert ta assessment base, adjusted annually for the mandated State of Iowa

equalization rollbacks, is about $19.3 millon for the entire urban renewal area. The total 2006 tax

year propert tax assessment value, adjusted for the rollback, is about $19.3 millon; no increment
wil be available for expenditure until late 2009.
F. Future Financial Condition

It is anticipated that propert values will increase due to new redevelopment, economic assistance
projects, beautification efforts on Beaver Avenue and the overall appreciation of real estate. The
Cit wil undertake future project in cooperation with the pnvate sector to enhance this area.

Shown below is a table that projects estimated propert tax revenues for the next ten years, the
duration of the urban renewal designation, from urban renewal area based on:

- a 2% annual growth rate in land and building assessments after real estate tax
abatements and their expirations are taken into account.
- a $40.00/$1,000 levy rate (after the Code of Iowa "protected" certified debt service levy is
subtracted).

Tax Yr. Total TIF Increment (Currnt Total TIF generated Projected T1F

Valuation valuation - Frozen Base) Increment Used
2007 / 2008 $20,022,240 $658,360 $26,335 $1

2008 / 2009 $20,709,210 $1,345,330 $53,814 $1

2009 / 2010 $24,691,932 $5,328,052 $167,316 $75,016
2010 / 2011 $26,932,011 $7,568,131 $304,079 $175,847
2011 / 2012 $27,470,651 $8,106,771 $327,460 $179,768
2012 / 2013 $28,020,064 $8,656,184 $351,309 $183,768
2013 / 2014 $28,580,465 $9,216,585 $375,636 $187,847
2014 / 2015 $29,959,575 $10,595,695 $416,748 $215,265

2015 / 2016 $32,492,176 $13,128,296 $477,250 $275,657
2016 / 2017 $33, 142,020 $13,778,140 $558,654 $281,574
2017/2018 $33,804,860 $14,440,980 $636,605 $287,610

The following chart ilustrates this table graphically.
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Beaverdale Commercial Urban Renewal Area:

Projected Propert Tax Revenues and TlF Used
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G. Plan Amendment
The Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan creates an urban renewal area that is
approximately 36 acres in size. The City of Des Moines plans to expend TIF for eligible
economic development project(s) for the purposes of leveraging other public and priate
assistnce in this area. Expenditures from the tax increment revenues wil be funded on a

cash-available basis. The expenditres shown on this chart reflec preliminary commitents
the City Council has made for commercial and mixed use projects.

The City Council may, by subsequent amendment to the urban renewal plan, provide for additonal
funding for other undertakings not addressed in the urban renewal plan to carry out the objectives
of the plan.

Future projects may be subject to the urban renewal amendment process. The Cit Council and
other taxing entites must review each amendment as directed by the Code of Iowa, Chapter 403.
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There are multiple areas in Des Moines that need public fuds
more th Beaverdale. Beaverdale has been named the "Best

N--igaborhood in the Metropolita Area" by Business RecordÍO
tlast 4 years:- Heaveraãë is a neîgfborhood that many residents
stve to live in. The city c~ justi spending its lited fuds
in ~eaverdale when o~r areas in Des Moines are ~e in need.
The Merle Hay area and Marin Luther Kig Road near Euclid
both have needed public help for lears. Merle Hay Road has.i
suffered from haphazd growt and indiscriinate planning. ~
P11.er~ f'n~An+ .:'6àlem m m~rç~at
th6-~T l,ni"aù. The area near Mar Luther Kig Road and
Euclid is losing their only grocery store to Beaverdale. And other
businesses are closing their doors. Whch neighborhoods wil be
forsaken if public fuding is given to Beaverdae? ~l!fI..9 Rl~"y
I~Ffitionç: thrQllW8lll.es Momes -iL ""d'~~§~m. fLblic
:f. :r f_t; Tom Vlassis, council representative for Beaverdale

and Nortwest Des Moines, stated that the Eastside is the area that
needs to be focused on next after downtòwn. _. He restated ths
position at the Beaverdae quarerly meetig August 14, 2007,
"When we get though with Downtown we need to get more
businesses on the Eastside." Highand Park and East 14th at Euclid
are just two more examples in the nortern portion of Des Moines
that would benefit from public fuds. The Southside also ~ul..ies ~

areas needing public support.
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Legaly the city canot TI the entire city. Taxpayers across the
city should revolt if tapayers are required to publicly support

development in Beaverdae. The "Best Neighborhood in the
Metropolita Area" should not be the f1 neighborhood to quafy
for public money. It is a blatat misuse of public fuds that are
intended to encoure economic development in areas that can not
attact businesses without public incentives. ~"-~
As:sià~ v~Ul~' .. (, ha 6lH I:~ shame, that our
neighbors eager to be fist in line.
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From the Iowa Legilative Fiscal Bureau:

"In general, when a TI is created, there are thee priar

outcomes:
. State appropriations for school aid increase.

. Local governents reduce spending in other areas.

. Taxes are shifted to other propert owners."

TIF - Direct Impact on the State General Fund

"Studies have shown that school distrcts that share their base
with TIF distrcts experience slower local revenue growt
than school distrcts without TI distrcts. School distrcts

must then apply higher propert ta rates than they would

have in the absence of TI. And to make up fuds lost to TI,
the state equaiztion formula must provide greater aid to
those school distrcts with TIFs."

"Taxable propert value included with a TI area is not

included as par of the State's School Aid Formula. Ths
causes the State's porton of school fiancing to be $5.40
per thousand of taxable value higher than it would be if
the value was not part of a TIF. With total statewide TIF
increment taable value at $5.950 billion in FY 2006, the
value of ths State General Fund "backfll" is calculated at
$32.1 million."
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Taxpayers' money should not be used for development in
Beaverdale. If development can not occur without public

assistace, in the "Best Neighborhood in the Metropolita
Area", then that indicates it is not the right development for
the location. Research has proven that often times public

fuding is not best for an area because that fuding, rather
than the marketplace and needs of the communty, dictate the
developments. There are too many issues from green space to
trffc to understading Beaverdale Master plan that have not

been solved to justify spending tapayers' money and passing
ths proposed Commercial Area Urban Renewal Plan.

There is a major problem with the public providing tapayers'
fuding in Beaverdale. The intent of public money for
economic development, including TIF fuds, is to brig

developers to an area but in Beaverdale certin developers

and city leaders are briging TI to Beaverdale.

Public fuding and the Beaverdale Commercial Area Urban

Renewal Plan are not needed or appropriate for Beaverdale.
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PROBLEMS WI TI IN BEAVERDALE

. Prope values contiue to increas in Beaverdae. Taxg entities are dened the ta
revenue generd with the dict for 10 year. Since the value of the bas amount is
froze the amount th is alowed to be taed is eroded by ination. Th gap wi have
to be fied with additiona tapayer' dollar.

. Urban renewal in Beaverdae wi requie tag entities to fuh more sece with
less money. Needed steet, sewer, and lightig repai wi be put on a back burer.

Taxg entities, includ the Des Moines Public School System end up with growig

budget deficits whie the public's prope ta bil incree.

. Areas less afuent th Beaverdae wi be left to pick up the ta hole left by TI in
Beaverdae. Taxpayer cityde wi be forced to pay more for city and county servces.

. TI does not work well with ta abatments. New housing in Beaverdae quaes for
ta abatment. Abatements can worsen a growig ta burden for the prope owner in
the TI dict.

. City leaders wi not be able to obta any tre TI benefits in Beaverdae. Curently in
Beaverdae, propert values are increasing and privat developments have and are
ocurg without the need of taayers' fuds. Thus, any privat incentive to any
developer in Beaverdae is jus a give-away and mipropriaton of tapayers' money.
By desgng Beaverdae as a TI dict city leaers ar captug and redbutg
revenue away from the deservg tag entity. Th causs taes to rise.

. The creaon of a TI distct in Beaverdae wi requie tag entities to give up par of
their ta revenue to develope. Joe Guidicessi is to reeive over a thd of a mion
dollar of taayers' money to redevelop hi prope. Rice Development Parer,
consisg of the Boesen Lad Company, are to receive alost 2 mion dollar of the ta
revenue over a 10-year period from their development on Rice Field.

. Iowa requies any TI project with residential unts to subsidi low/moder housing
with a porton of the TI fuds. As an exaple, by law, the development on Rice Field

mus give 400.1 of the ta increment genera by the development to afordale housg.
However, city leaer have decided not to give any fuds genera frm Rice Field
project to fud. afordale housing. They are merely going to credt money aleay
eaked for afordale housing as frm th projec 100% of the fuds are to go to the
developers and the urban renewal distct. The developers of Rice Field wi poket 72%
of the ta fuds generad. The remaining public fuds wi go for steetlghts and other
enhcements for Beaverdae. Th development wi genera 1! new additiona fuds to
subsidi low/moderate housing for the por.



. Sma business owners in Beaverdae may receive no benefit derved from TI, even if
TI enhce the over business clie. Typicay, proper taes of 

businesses loca
in a TI dict increase but revenues do not

. Sma boutqu shops in urban renewal dict do not gener the amount of revenue

neeed for a susfu TI distct In an area as sm as Beaverdae for TI to be

susfu lage box stres would nee to locate in the ara whch is contr to the
neighborhood and city plan for the area

. TI fuds in Beaverdae may caus the propertes suoundig the distct to declie in
value.

. A problem with the Urban Renewa Disct in Beaverdae is th the distct wa

intiat by develope to support the consction of their spifc projec.

. TI in Beaverdae is mippropriatg taayers' fuds and miapplyig a st
progr Taxpayer wi fud multi-mion dollar development projects in a thvig
area of the city.

. Neighborhood leaders have expensive request for TI dollar in Beaverdae. These

request exceed the expe TI fuds. Thus, no TI fuds from Beaverdae wi be
retued to the city treas.

. TI uses public money. Public money is to be us for public purses. Du to lack of

acuntailty, the city may fai to fu the law in Beaverdae by alowig public TI

money to provide for private benefit Corprat welfe, public subsidies, ta break, and
TI trer taayers' dollar to the Beaverdae develope' bottom lie and force

tapayers to pay more in propert taes or cause neeed progr to be cut.

. TI in Beaverdae wi increae ste appropriaton for school aid, increae prope
taes, and force local governent to reduce spndig in other areas.
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